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piece of cloth with which the Magian binds his

mouth; (S;) or a sort of thing with which the

Persians or otherforeigners wipe [app. the mouth]

when they give to drink; one of which is termed

*i*Ui. (M. [In the S it seems to be implied

that this last word is syn. with J»lji as expl.

above.]) — Also, (El,) or the first, (T, S, M,)

and also t>»lji, (S,) or and also tjtji, (M,) A

strainer, or chrifier, (T, S, M, K,) for a mug

and an J^.1 and the like; (T;) a thing that is

put in, or upon, the mouth of the Jj*>I, for the

straining, or clarifying, of what is in it : (S, M:»)

also called JljJ. (M.) — And Jtj* signifies

also the same as i«Cc : thus in copies of the K

[and in a copy of the M] : but the former word

is correctly * 3u\ja [as is implied in one place in

the M] ; and the word by which it is explained is

correctly i*U*, [as in some copies of the K,]

meaning A thing that is put upon the mouth of

the camel. (TA. [See 2 : and see also the first

paragraph of art. >»e.])

J' ' .
<UIji : see the next preceding paragraph.

• S' • -

j>\ji : see j>\ji, in three places.

. 4- ■ /

j>$j±: see yol ji.

• ' •>' * a- « ..

4*1.»J n. un. of.>»U»: see>»ljk9, former half.

j>jJu> -. see >>»>jLo. _ Also A garment, or piece

of cloth, saturated with red dye : (Sh, T, S, M,

and some copies of the K :) or of which tlie red

ness is not intense. (M, and some copies of the K.)

It is said in a trad, that he [the Prophet] disliked

the >ojie for the j>ja~e, but saw no harm in the

gj^ui [q. v.]. (TA.) — Also Dye thick and

saturated. (S.) — And JsjJLi JJ J Deeply-

stained, intense, vileness or ignominy. (TA.)

JjUi (T, M, Kl) and tj5JJu (T) and *J»JJu

(M, EL) An J^l [a vessel for wine] having a

strainer, called j>\ji, (T, M, If,) mi, or upon, its

mouth : (M, K :•) and soJw&. (M.) It is said

in a trad.,v>Alyl i*juU iM^I^ 0&<**^

->>U*1W t^«% ^ n»B be summoned on the day

of resurrection having your moutlis closed with

thejt\*i]; meaning, ye will be withheld from

speaking with your mouths, so that your skins

will speak. (M.)

« - i * j

oUji* [Vessels of the kinds called] Jjjljl and

J0> [pis. of jj^l and Ji]. (S.)

* j o - 9 A* *

2. ,>>.*£> signifies The making a building tall.

(£. [See O^O) — And J The fattening of

camels. (K, TA.) One says, iijj, meaning J He

(the pastor) fattened him [i. e. a camel] ; made

him like tlie JA, i. e. the^eS. (TA.)

0-» ^ [pavilion, or pkiMh^ o/<Ae Ainrf termed]

>**»> (?, M, A, K,) rawe^ Af^A, or marfe lofty :

(M, El :) pi. J,tjj| ; (M, A j) to which fat camels

are likened. (A. [See 2.]) = And A certain red

dye. (M,K.)

9 * *

Q\j& : see the next paragraph, in five places.

JOS The bull ; (M, El ;) and so ♦ ^tji : (£ :)

the bull with which one phuglis : (IAar, TA :) or,

(AA, AHn, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) as also *0&,

(Mgh, Msb, K,) the oxen, (AA, S,) or the two

bulls (AHn, M, Mgh, Msb, K) which are coupled

together (AHn, M, El) in [or by means of] the

[cord called] o!/» (Mgh) [and] which plough, (S,)

or with which one phuglis; (AHn, M, Mgh, Msb,

EI ;*) and one thereof is not called ,jljS : (AHn,

M, K :) or ^1jj signifies, (Mgh, K,) and so

♦O'^j (Mgh,) or the former, (S,) or each, (M,

Msb,) signifies also, (S, M, Msb,) [the plough ;

or the apparatus, or gear, thereof; i. e.] the

implement, or the apparatus, or #ear, (S, Mgh,

Msb, K,) of the two bulls, (S, Mgh, K,) /or

ploughing ; (S, Mgh, Msb ;) or the whole appa

ratus, or gear, of the two bulls [which are coupled

together] in [or by means of] the [cord called]

0\j-3 • (M :) but accord, to Abu-1-Hasan Es-

Sikillee, t £>\jJ, without teshdeed, signifies the

implement, or apparatus, with which one phuglis :

and ,jlja, with teshdeed, has a different meaning,

expl. in what follows, relating to land : and IAar

says the like : (TA :) [see also qCc :] the pi. of

O'JS is OiilJi, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) meaning

oxen with which one phughs : (M, TA :) the d1

of ▼ o1-** 1S *>■*»' [a pi. of pauc] and &j6, (M,

Mgh, Msb, TA,) and the vulgar say ^jl», with

kesr. (TA.) — J,lJ[i, with teshdeed, also sig

nifies A certain commonly-known quantity [of

land]; (IAar, TA;) said by Abu-1-Hasan Es-

Sikillee to signify a limited portion of land, sub

divided into four and twenty keerdts ; (TA ;)

[loosely reckoned as the quantity of land which a

yoke of oxen will plough in one day ; thus corre

sponding to the Latin termjugerum, and our acre;

and commonly defined as consisting of 333 fcasa-

behs (or rods) and one third; (the kasabeh being

24 kabdahs ; and the kabdah being the measure

of a man's fist with the thumb erect, or about 6

inches and a quarter;) but different in different

times and in different parts of the same countrv :

hence, perhaps,] it is also expl. as signifying" a

place ofseed-produce. (M, TA.)

OjilJ^Jt is said to signify J>jjt.iiUI «l>U~4l

[The possessors ofploughing oxen] ; like as oyU»-

signifies "possessors of camels:" but it has been

otherwise expl. in [its proper place, as pi. of l\jl,

in] art. ji. (£.)

• a, j ~*

&J** tU. A building that is [made] tall, or

lofty. (M.) = And ^jJLo ^)i A garment, or

piece ofchth, dyed with QjJ. (TA.)
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1. iw, (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. <yjJb, (Msb, K.,)

inf. n. 1& (T, S, M, Mgh, E., '[omitted in my

copy of the Msb, probably by inadvertence,]) and

<J-**> (Mgh,) or ,jjj, (so in the M, accord, to

the TT,) or also both of these, (Fr, T, S, Msb,

?,) the latter of them said by Fr, on one occa

sion, to be the more common, (T, TA,) [which

is the case when it is a subst., like JLjj,] but

Alee Ibn-Suleyman El-Akhfash [i. e. El-Akhfash

El-Asghar] is related to have said that this is not

allowable except by poetic license, and El-Kalee

says that ^.iiJI was used by the Arabs in con

junction with ',^-JI, [see flU-, in art. ^^,]

but other forms were used in other cases [among

which he seems to mention «1ji, with fet-h and

the lengthened alif, but the words in which I find

this expressed are somewhat ambiguous, and are

also rendered doubtful by an erasure and an

alteration]; (TA;) and tJfjfiJl, (M,) [whence

an ex. in a verse which will be found in what

follows,] or y f^j^l (K, TA) and '«L, (TA,)

[but I do not know jjjJSI in either of these

phrases as having any other than the well-known

meaning of alii ^i, which is strangely omitted

in the Klj^and * oljU, (S, Mgh, Msb, K, TA,)

inf. n. tiiC and foi ; (Msb, TA ;) but some

explain this differently' [as will be shown in what

follows] ; (T, Mgh, Msb, TA ;) He gave his

ransom ; (S ;) he gave a thing, (K, TA, [ilki'l in

the CK being a mistake for ^^kct, without the

affixed pronoun,]) or a captive, for him, (TA,)

and so liberated him ; (K., TA ;) [i. e. he ran

somed him ;] or he liberated him, or ransomed

him, j*y\ ^ [from captivity] : (Mgh, Msb :)

or ▼ oljls signifies he hosed him, or set him free,

and took his ransom : (Mgh, Msb, TA :) or Sl^lLi

signifies the giving a man and taking a man [in

exchange] : and (\ji, [as inf. n. of itji,] the pur

chasing him [from captivity or tlie like] : (Mbr,

T, Mgh, Msb, TA :) or the preserving a man

from misfortune by what one gives by way of

compensation for him; as also ,jji : (Er-Raghib,

TA :) you say, ^l^ <c«ji Ipurchased [i. e. ran

somed] him with my property, and ,,.|'; with

myself: (T :) or, accord, to Nuseyr Er-Razee,

the Arabs say, j^^S t v£J^li [J ransomed the

captive], and ^c\j ^{^ '<£ji [/ ransomed him

in a tropical sense fcith myfather and my mother],

and JU# [with property], as though thou pur-

chasedst him and freedst him therewith, when he

was not a captive; and you may say, c*Jji

js-."})) meaning Ifreed tlie captive from the state

in which he was, though * c-jjU is better in this

sense : as to the reading ^Ajjja [in the Kur ii.

79], Aboo-Mo'adh says, it means Ye purchase

them from the enemy and liberate them ; but the

reading '^AjaUJ, he says, means ye contend with

them who are in your hands respecting the price

and they so contend with you: (T, TA:) [that

" atj^sl is syn. with «l,*i is shown by what here

follows :] a poet says,




